Introduction to Colour Mixing and
Painting Techniques Course

Have you ever wanted to get into painting but
were not sure where to begin? This course gives
you an introduction into watercolour, oil and
acrylic so that you can find out which medium
suits you best.
There is a material fee of approximately
$60/person. This 10 week course is $350 for
private, $200/person for semiprivate instruction.

We are ALL naturally creative and have
something inside waiting to be expressed!
Invite us for this unique experience.
No art experience needed ~ but lots of fun
guaranteed
All supplies provided. We take care of the setup
and cleanup.~
You will create your own original artwork ready
to display.
The fee for this painting package is
$ 35/person for 2 hours of painting for groups of
10 participants ($350/group of less than 10
people)
$ 30/person for 2 hours of painting for groups of
more than 10 participants

Workshops

$ 25/person for 2 hours of painting for groups of
more than 20 participants

Not sure if you would like to commit to a course?
I also offer single three hour workshops in any of
the above mediums. Or try your hand at copying a
work from one of the great masters. Get a group
of friends together and we will have lots of fun.

Please contact me for quotes for corporate
painting packages.

The fee is $35/person for workshops with up to 10
participants. All materials are included.

Are you looking for something different for your
kid's Birthday Party? I will provide everything
for an art project so that everyone will be able to
create a beautiful artwork.

Kid's Birthday Party

Cost for 1 ½ hours art project (plus ½ hour for
setup/cleanup and all materials):
$100 for up to 4 kids
$150 for up to 8 kids
$200 for up to 12 kids
Some theme suggestions:

Painting Parties
UNCORK YOUR CREATIVITY with Josie and
Kerstin

Collage: My Perfect World
Create a collage with items from nature and
everyday objects
Painting like a Famous Artist
Let the birthday child pick her famous artist or
painting and we will paint our own version.

Grab your friends, family or make it a unique date
night…LAUGH & PLAY!
Please come with curiosity and an open mind!

For information please call Kerstin Peters at
(613) 833-0409 or send an email to
kpeters@DomingoInformatics.ca.

